September 30, 2019

SUPPLEMENTAL NOTICE OF SALE
BEAUFORT SEA AREAWIDE 2019W, NORTH SLOPE AREAWIDE 2019W and
NORTH SLOPE FOOTHILLS AREAWIDE 2019 including
GWYDYR BAY 2019W BLOCK, HARRISON BAY 2019W BLOCK, and
STORMS 2019W BLOCK
COMPETITIVE OIL AND GAS LEASE SALES

The Alaska Department of Natural Resources (DNR), Division of Oil and Gas (DO&G), gave notice pursuant to AS 38.05.945(a)(4) that it is offering State lands for competitive oil and gas leasing in the Beaufort Sea Areawide 2019 (BSA 2019W), North Slope Areawide (NSA 2019W), and the North Slope Foothills Areawide 2019 (FHA 2019) Competitive Oil and Gas Lease Sales. This sale includes the Gwydyr Bay, Harrison Bay, and Storms Blocks within the BSA 2019W and NSA 2019W lease sales.

This is a supplement to the June 28, 2019 Notice of Sale (Notice) issued according to 11 AAC 82.415(c). DO&G issued its Beaufort Sea Areawide Oil and Gas Lease Sales Final Finding of the Director (Finding) on July 12, 2019. DO&G posted the Finding and Beaufort Sea Areawide mitigation measures that reflect this date as described in the Sale Documents section of this document.

The Notice and this Supplemental Notice of Sale are available on the State of Alaska Online Public Notice System at http://aws.state.ak.us/OnlinePublicNotices/.

Sale Documents

Complete details regarding these sales are on the DO&G website at http://dog.dnr.alaska.gov/Services/BIFAndLeaseSale. Sale documents include this Notice of Sale, Sale Announcement and Instructions to Bidders, Attachment A with estimated acreages and deferred tracts, lease forms, mitigation measures, Bid Form for DNR Areawide Oil & Gas Lease Sale, tract map, and Supplemental Notice of Sale. These documents are also available in the following locations:


If you are unable to access lease sale information, call the Leasing Section at (907) 269-8800 or email dog.leasing@alaska.gov. You may subscribe to lease sale email announcements at http://list.state.ak.us/mailman/listinfo/DOG.Leasing.
Americans with Disabilities Act Compliance

The State of Alaska, DNR, DO&G complies with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act 1990. This publication will be made available in alternative communication formats upon request. Please call (907) 269-8800 or email dog.leasing@alaska.gov to make any necessary arrangements.
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for James B. Beckham
Acting Director